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to have artr-d- - upon the amendment at
once and If a failure to concur resulted, a
conference committee would have been
named. .The backers of the bill said they
did not want consideration of the measure
to conflict In any way with the banking
bill and.Jisn.ca referred It to the railroad
committee ,for safu keeping. It Is not In

the province of" the committee to make or
suggest, any amendments.

Oppose Constitutional Convention.
The for a constitutional

convention, which has already passed the
senate il has yet to get through
the sifting committee of the house .before
It will W dlsuussed 111 .the committee of tllo
whole in the house. Is being severely con-

demned 'by. u auniUr of legislators.
These members hold that needed aniond-meut- s

to the present constitution can oasiTy

lie adopted and at. the same time there will
tie saved to the people those sections In the
present Cditslitulloir which gives the slate
the power to regulate corporations. Few
amendments are needed now, these mem-

bers claim, to make or the present consti-

tution a moat .perfect .Instrument. Thesi
man realixe, so they say, that the salaries
Of state officers should ho Increased, bill
this can be done without going to the ex-

pense of culling a constitutional convention.
Borne members are anxious for the con-

vention In the belief that only In thut way
Will the people bo ulilu to declare for pro-

hibition. .

Just how mm h It would coet to hold a
constitutional convention I14 not et been
figured ami cannot he estimated accurately.
The members may draw anywhere from 15

to fU a day und the session may last any-

where from threM to six months. The Okla-lotii- a

totiulitutloiiiil opponents of thj propo-

rtion say, lasted' for six months.
With 11 pioullsc out to keep down fcp- -

l GHmpsa of Spring,

A Festive Throng.

Will Pleated Crowds it tha Benson &

Thorns Co. Establishment it
This Writing.

"Aren't tlrose decorations pretty?"

"Isn't that refreshment booth unlnue?"

"What brilliant. ajirro'K stocks!"

These, and similar epresions, ottest
to tLaifciilraliangf, fe,. throng partlcl-istln- y

JJi.iu'si liujiipenlng now in pro-;re-

uT the lt?ionThorne Co. estab-Uhnje- nt

,t .IMS-ISI- T lougla St,

That ' tha Henson ft Thorns Co. Is filling

a nriesisry place iu Omaha' commercial
community. Is apparent in the numbers
arielpatliig today, tha first day of the

balmy season's Inaugural, and present

Indications hespehk an even larger at-

tendance 'ur Friday and Saturday the
lust tw 'trays' of the opening."

15.000 roses used In the decorative work

orm a sight out of the ordinary and the
dea'of serving Ice cream and Ices from a
tovel little booth seems to have taken on
Immensely.'

.Meaera , Pfnaou Jhorne tske. this
mentis of txtendlng another welcome to

lbs la4.es of ijiuah and vicinity.

m.

Thompson, EMdeiu Co.
ANNOUNCE THEIR

OPENING OF
prii
Ml

OMAHA DAILY FRIDAY, MARCH

jncry
Friday and Saturday

oi This Week

It will be an exhibition
of beautiful fashions that
are absolutely correct for
the season.

You are heartily invited
to be present on these
opening days. Floor.

See the window display,
16th street.

New Wearing Apparel
For Spring

In conjunction with our opening of
Spring Millinery Friday and Saturday of
this we have made special prepa-
rations for the showing of "Women's

Wearing Apparel on these days. of

our styles are exclusive and every one
imported; designed and adapted espec-

ially for us. Come and see what is really
new in Women's High Grade Wearing
Apparel.

Second Floor.
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propriations and to lower taxes on tho
farmers many democrats are unable to fig-

ure out where It would be a good thing to
call a constitutional convention.

Beveral bills proposing to the
constitution are already In a fair way to
puss both houses and opponents of the con-

vention favor these amendments, which can
be adopted at little cost.

Kven should a convention called It
would then be necessary. to adopt the con-

stitution which It drafted before it becomes
the organic law of the state. For that rea-
son also prominent members of the legisla-

ture are opposed to the proposition. Should
tha corporations control tha convention as
they have controlled legislatures Ih'e good
sections of the present constitution would
bo eliminated.

Wants Bryan Political School.
Colonel Nell Brennan of O'NelN has a

suggestion for Mr. Bryan and this demo-

cratic legislature. Cflunel Brennan, who
lives In O'Neill and who has In the window
of his Immense hardware Btore a. box of
dirt well sodded, which he brought direct
from old Ireland, some hundred year9 or
less ugo. Is anxious that Mr. Bryan's pro
posed school of politics be established at
O'Neill.

"We can teach politics In O'Neill better
than It can be taught In any place in

It is the Ideal place for Mr.
Hryan's school and I am In favor of it
being established there. Wo have Irish up
one side of the street and down tho other,
and every Irishman Is a born politician."
Mr. Brennan did not say so but he could
have pointed to Arthur Mullen as a sample
of the graduates from the O'Neill school.

Hlsmnrrk Visits legislature.
The Hon. Judge Altstadt of Omaha, the

best known Justice of the peace in the
wild west, the man who overruled the
supreme (irt. who Is the highest Justice
in Nebraska, cast his eagle eye over this
democratic legislature today, but he stead-
fastly refused to make any comment.

Judge Altstadt Is a pocket ..edition of
President Taft and he had the distinguished
honor of having been Introduced to the
president as the "Justice who overruled
the supreme court."

"But I have never overruled any of your
decisions," snld the Justice as he shook
lands with the then presidential candi-

date
That is vny kind of you," replied Mr.

Taft. -

Judge Alutadt has never missed paying
his (vspots to tho legislature every two
yearj. . but this l ear he was delgyed In

getting here, owing to his business which
keeps him constat tly at his office. The
Judge said .lie wou'.d not be a randulut
for police judge, though urged to do so. .

Sunday Basa Ball for Omaha Maya.
The house this morning overruled the

Judiciary committee and placed on general
file the bill by shoemaker to permit the
people tt umxiia ti play base ball on Sun-
day the question Is submitted to
a vote and it c&rrtea. The commlttoe re-

ported the bill for Indefinite postponement,
but Judge Shoemaker went to the front In
a masterly oration on tha rights of tu
people and he waa followed by Thomas.
The house then voted the bill to tha general
file.

Backward Step on Heveane.
Tha senate today, by passing 8. F. 23. by

Fuller of Reward, took a step to place the
revenue system of Nebraska back on the
plane where It was for yesrs before the
enactment of the revenue law,-- ' six years

go, that was generally recognised as
bvlug the best work of any legislature for
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many years and one which has enabled the
state to keep up in the department of
government "vlth the development of the
state's resources. If the house should
agree to the bill und th- - governoi should
sign It, the State Board of Equalization
would be put to the necessity of merely
equalising the valuations returned by
county boards, that is, raising In a few
oases, but always lowering elsewhere to
offset any raise mado necessary by a low
return. The assessment may
not be raised for the state, though the re-

turns of the county boards are manifestly
lower than the cash value of the properly.

Explaining his vote on S. F. 28, Senator
King said:

"1 believe that the amendments to the
revenue laws provided by S. F. 28 will
render it practically ImiKissibte for the
state board to properly equalize the assess-
ment of property between the various
counties and make such assessments con-

form to the law, as intended by our present
revenue system.

"I believe It will open the way for a
large reduction In valuation In many coun-
ties and tend toward a return to the very
bad practice existing in tha valuation of
property for taxation prior to the enact-
ment of our present revenue law,

"If passed, it will strike at the very
foundation of the present revenue law;
Induce competition among precinct and
county assessors of some counties in trying
to got their assessments lower than those
of other counties, leaving the state board
absolutely powerless to adequately remedy
the discrepancies. It will also cause end-
less troubles and annoyance to county
clerks all over tho state.

"I therefore vote no." .

Senator Randall said: "S. F. 2I is one of
the most vicious measures ever Introduced
In this or any other legislature. Besides
tending to cause much trouble to the offi-
cers In following out Its provisions, it
will have a further tendency to enable rail-
road companies to effectually refuse the
payment of alleged excessive taxes, by
making a showing before the courts that
the assessment was not made In such
manner that their property waa valued for
taxation on an equality with other prop
erty, i tnerelore vote no.

HOITINB rH(KKKI)l.(iS OF HOI

X amber of Bills Passed and Sent Over
to tha Senate.

(Frcm a Staff Correspondent )
IJNCOLN, March This

was charter day for the house in the
Ransom-Rya- n democratic legislature and
the usual disorder and confusion waa one
of the features. The Omaha and Lincoln
city charter bills a ere both recommended
for passage without being read and as
they cam from Mr. Hansom's senate, sav
In the Omaha charter, where . a minor
amendment waa made at the suggestion of
Mr. Ransom. Tha house turned down cold
an amendment to tha Lincoln charter, pro
viding that it be submitted to a vote of
the people before becoming1 operative and
objection waa made to the submission to
tha house of a petition signed by practically
aM of the heavy taxpayers and business
men doing bust oras on O street.

During the discussion on the Lincoln
charter bill Elrver Brown said:

"Not a single friend of the charter de-
sires to see It submitted to a vota of the
peorle."

"I agree with that statement," said Mc
Coll of Gage, "bec.suae It it wera sub-
mitted to the people the number of vote
against It could Devr be counted."

Hut that did not feaje the Ramwn-Ryi- n

home rule legislature and neither flirt the
prolcst of the business men of Lincoln
hsve any cffei t.

In the matter of tlio Omaha charter Rn-som- e

had given his ord'rt and the demo-
crat In the house wore In no position to
dlsofcey then. There la little doubt It
wa a rae of either the Omaha charter or
no hanking hill and ao no voire was raised
In protest when the charter came up save
the voice of Holmes. Hut It had no effwt.

The Omaha charter Mil came up In the
early morning session, but because there
were few bills In the files the bill went
over until 1 o'clock. Connolly proposed rais-
ing the salary of the mayor to $i,2M and
the health commissioner to $2.5in.

"We don't want any rslae In salaries here
so a compromise," yelled out Holmes. Bo
the motion was Inst. I.eldlKh of Otoe Insist-
ing that the charter had been amended In
the senate and it should bo taken trial way.

Then Graff of Cuming headed In with a
motion to limit debate to five minutes and
this carried, with Klmer Brown, having In
mind hla speech on the Lincoln charter,
trying to speak.

Thomas submitted one amendment which
he explained the senators had asked him to
submit, which carried. This provided that
the salary of the chief of police should Le
put hack to $2.5no and that the salary of the
chief of the file department be ralsej to
:i.(. by mistake the senate had raised

the police chief Instead of the fire chief.
Then Connolly submitted hla amendment

for a bipartisan elective police board, lie
explained It would keep the police and fire-
men out of politics and Thomas explained It
would not. While they were discussing this
proposition Holmes offered his amendment
for two appointive and twe elective mem-
bers of the board. This was promptly
killed and then the ahtchct was buried in
t lie Connolly amendment, Denny Lynch a
big enough democratic politician to force
the senators to put him on the senate pay-
roll, remarking:

"1 will never vote for a democrat In
Omaha again."

Then Clark of .Richardson Informed the
house that no one was paying any atten-
tion to the charter reading, therefore he
moved that it be recommended for passage
and this was done, 30 voting for the motion
and 30 against It, Holmes only of the Doug-
las delegation voting no.

After the Lincoln charter had been rec-
ommended ofr passage. West of Hall
moved that the report be not concurred In,
but ha lost by vote of 40 to 32 on roll
call.

The South Omaha charter Is next on the
general file.

PILES Cl'HKD Lf 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure

Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles
In I to 14 days or money refunded. 60c.

When you buy Oold Medal flour be sura
It Is Washburn-Crosby'- s Gold Medal flour.
This Is Important.

Foley's Honey and " cures coughs
quickly, strengthens tha lungs and expels
colds. Get the genuine In a ytllow pack-
age. For sale by all druggists.

An I arty Gash
hriiitd he covered with clean bandares at- -

i.rtii, ,1 with TturVlen's Arnica Rnlve. Heals
l.t rns. wounds, sores, plies. 15c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

TAFT'S EULOGY ON CLEVELAND

(Continued from First Page.)

nominated, but was beaten by General
Harrison In a close vote. By that time the
politicians of the' old school In the demo
cratic party had drawn away from him
and had no desire to continue his leader
ship. But so strong a hold had he upon

the affections and confidence of the rank
and file of his party and so sure were
they that he was stronger than the party
n an electoral contest, that he waa nomi

nated In the national convention against
the desires of most of the state organiza-
tion leaders, and In the election which fol
lowed he led his party to the greatest vic
tory In Its history.

e on Tariff Iasao.
"In this campaign Mr. Cleveland stood

for an affirmative Idea, that of a reduc-

tion of the tariff, so as to make it a tariff
for revenue. He attacked the protective
theory and system. He stood for some
thing aggressive and affirmative.

'I do not need to enter Into a discussion
of that Issue, but comment on It only as
Illustrating Mr. Cleveland's character. He
waa positive. He waa affirmative. He was
courageous. He believed In parties. He
believed in policies and he believed In con
sistency In regard to them, and he did not
believe In trimming down a policy to catch
the votea of those who really did not agree
with It

"The first time Mr. Cleveland was in
power he was opposed by a republican sen
ate. This gave little opportunity for any
radical charge by legislation In the pre
vious politics of republican administrations.
but It lid offer i opportunity for Mr.
Cleveland to pclnt out to the country the
fact that our g vtrnnient Is a government
of three distinct branches the executive.
the legislative and the judicial and that
the executive has a sphere which the legis
lative branch has no right to Invade.

I'snrpatloa of Executive.
"We hear much in these days of the

usurpation of legislation by tha executive
branch. As long v the legislative branch
has the powr of the purse the danger of
executive usurpation I Imaginative. The
real danger arises from the disposition of
the legulauvt branch to assume that It
has the omnipotence of parliament and may
completely control tha discretion conferred
upon the executive by the constitution.
The country Is under obligation to Mr.
Cleveland for having pointed out In hi
controversy with the republletn senate
some of the limitation that tjiere are in
the constitution upon attempted legislative
action to restrict executive discretion. In
the end Mr, Cleveland won In hi con-
troversy with the senate. We owe to Mr.
Cleveland and hi courage In dealing with
the senate of the United States the estab-
lishment of some useful precedent.

MADAM HELENAJVtODJESKA ILL

Condition Woald Not lie Serlon
Bat far Her Advanced

Ace.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. March W.-- No Im-

mediate alarm Is felt over the condition of
Mme. Helena Modjeaka, the actress, who Is
111 here, although her advanced age ren-

dered her ailment mora serious.

nHnSBnaninaUBa
Easy to quit

Coffee
When

POSTUM
is wall boiled tha flavor Is sim

ilar to mild Java and it gives
satisfaction, health, and

pleasure plus.
"There's Reon."

WESTERN VIEWS
ON TARIFF BILL

(Continued from Flrtt Tsire )

prove of the Inheritance tax clause.
"Probably the fact that coffee remains

on the free list," said Mr. Hlnshaw, "I a
matter which sives more venersl satisfac
tion than anything in connection with the
proposed tarirr revision. The i nlted Ptstes
has. In realltv. fur wars tin nai-l- mn

Increased price for coffee b leason of the
tarirr laws of countries producing It and
because of he txpurt duty Imposed by Bra.
ill. from wMch count ty alout 75 per cent
of the coffje conurred In this country Is
purchased. We have born deprived of any
revenue from the coffee tax. Now the
I'ayne bill ptovides that the I nlted States
shall Impose tne same tax on coffee as the
export tux of any country from which we
receive It, clhetalse It will be free. This
provision is Inserted In the bill In the hope
that It may Induce Brazil to abolish Its
export duties.

'The I. ill Imioses a tax of 8 cents per
pound on tn when coming directly from
the producing country, snd 9 cents when
coming thro igh nnother country. This lat-
ter provision U aimed at the middlemen,
notably at Sir Thomas Llptnn. the biggest
tea Jobber In the world. Data shows that
tea can bo laid down at our porta at 16
cent per pound. The retail price of first
class tea rstiges from fo cents to 11.28 per
pound, and It Is now free. This enormous
difference In price Is due to combinations
of wholesalers or Jobbers. It la not be-
lieved the duty Imposed on tea will in-
crease the retail price."

Free Hide a Mistake.
Senator Brown, speaking of the bill said:

"I think It was a mistake to put hides on
the free list. I think the tsrlff should be
taken off tea snd put Oh oil paintings,
which by this bill are admitted free. The
reduction on lumber ought to be greater
than It Is. I approve of the reduction on
steel and all metal produce.

"I cannot help but praise the house com-mitte- e

on ways and means for bringing In
so meritorious a measure. It will standcriticism belter thun any bill we have hadIn twenty years and wit! piobably go on
the statute bonks with less changes thanany similar bill in our history."

Judge Klnkald has three determinedgrouches against the Payne tariff bill',
which he tersely stated as follows: "I don'tlike the tax on tea: don't like placing hideson the free list and, finally, don't like thelumber schedule. I am for free lumber."

The Omaha Commercial club Is intensely
Interested In the treatment that Is to be ac-
corded wool In the new tariff. Commissioner

M- - aulld requested- the
of Senators Brown and Burkett with theWashington office of the National Wool
Growers' association, which will be estab-
lished shortly. The cluh recently passed
resolutions earnestly asking the Nebiaska
senators and representatives to labor forproper protection of the wool Industry.

Miakeun In Committee.
When Senator Burkett mado his speech

In the senate, telling how the "elder states-
men." by finesse and diplomacy, held the
best positions on the ranking committees,
he raised such a fog that It ha taken the
committee on committees four days to
lift It.

As a result of Senator Burkett's straight-
forward presentation of the facts which thecongressional directory discloses there will
be tomorrow uch a shaking up of the

and by that is meant the "elderstatesmen, as hat not bee nseen in genera-
tions. The insurgent in the senate ha
won a notable victory in opposition to his
brother in the house.

By reaaon of Mr. Burkett's presentation
of committee facts six men from the west
were placed upon the committee on com-
mittees. McCumber of North Dakota, Cur-
tis of Kansas, Dixon of Montana, Borah ofIdaho, Sutherland of Utah and Flint ofCalifornia. There are three eastern men on
this commlttoo. Alldrlch of Rhode Island,
Kean of New Jersey and Crane of Massa-
chusetts.

It Is understood that among many otherchanges that occur In the makeup of com-
mittees of the senate that Senator Murray
Crane goes off the committee on commerce
and that Senator Cullom leaves appropria-
tion. Senator Burkett taking Senator Cul-
lom place on that Important committee.
Benator Burkett will retain his place oti
agriculture und his chairmanship of Pa-cif- lo

railroads and will, In addition, hold
his place on the committee on District of
Columbia.

Senator Brown In the new deal benefits
with his colleague and In some particular
la even better conditioned so far a. r.hi,-- -

maushiD go, for he wil
chairmanship of the committee on patents,
ana tn addition take place on military and
Indian affair.

Senator Dolllver becomes fho head of the
committee on agriculture, while his col-
league. Senator Cummin, will the
chairmaashiD of one of the select commit--
lees ana a ranking place on one of two
new committees which the senate will ere.
ate tomorrow, conservation of natural re
sources and expenditure In several de-
partment of government.

Minor Matter at Capital.
W. S. Clapp of Kearney, who Is visiting

In Washington, was Introduced to President
Taft by Senator Brown.

Ernest Jackson and B. O. Patterson of
Dallas, S. !., are In Washlnai on endeavor
ing to Induce Secretary of the Interior Bel
linger to reopen the case whereby Gregory
was given the local land office In Drefer- -
ence to Dallas. They claimed to be bur-
dened with heavy petitions siRned hy a ma-
jority of those who drew lands In the recent
opening of the Indian country In Tripp
county favoring the removal of the land
orrice rrom Gregory to Dallas. They have
had an interview with Secretary Balllnger,
but that official Is reluctant to reonen tha
case, and further, If he does consent to give
a formal hearing to these gentlemen from
Lianas, will scarcely feel It courteous to hi
predecessor to overturn the decision In se-
lecting Gregory. However, the Dallas men
are not discouraged and are hard at work.

Postmaster appointed: Iowa Hocking,
Monro county, James T. Cobley, vie I
O. Beaver, resigned: Pilot Mound, Boone
county, William P. Linn, vice G. O. Durrsll,
rerlgned. South Dakota Vlrall. Ku,iL
county, Haskell D. Coursey, vice Herman
r . Acrerman, resignea.

Rural routes established: Inwa f'nin
route t, Roy Eberle carrier, Ella M. EberU- -

substltute; Decorah, route I, Roy McMullan
carrier, W. A. McMullen substitute. South
Dakota Ramona, route 1, William R. Cor-wi- n

carrier, P. Delaney substitute,

TARIFF BILL IS REPORTED

(Continued from First Page.)

limited amendment under the five-min-

rule I brought In the minority member of
tha way and mean committee will out re-
port a separate bill.

Toaltlon of Minority.
The minority report will be drafted by

Mr. Clark and will severely criticise the
wool schedule in the new bin. It I con-

tended by the democrats that It ha not
been rut sufficiently to place it on a
revenue baals. There probably will be
numerous amendment offered and heated
discussions affecting them are anticipated.
Th Inheritance tax, Philippine free trade,

ECLIPSE
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Y

Germ Proof
FBLT

$)00 Set

A PRESSURE FILTER.
Connsctsd Ovsr ths Kitchen SINK.

Purs, Spsrkllng Water Always Rssdy.

Mlton Kogeirs
& Sons Co.

14th and Farnam Streets.

THE....
SUNDERLAND FIRE

The fire which partially destroyed our
north side yard, at 24th and Belt Line, will
not affect our ability to promptly supply Coal

and Building Materials.
From our other yards and warehouses in

various parts of the city we shall continue to

make deliveries as usual.

SUNDERLAND BROS. CO.

1G14 HARNEY
STREET

COAL COAL I COAL
We have plenty of nice, fresh cnal on hnnrl which we can. de-

liver promptly, having caught up with our orders, and tan save
you from 50c to $1.50 per ton.

We positively guarantee quality and qtimitlty.

Rosenblatt's Cut Price Coal Co.
BOTH 'PHONKH. 122:1 Nicholas Street.

Internal revenue and maximum and mini-
mum feature of the new bill arc endorsed
by the minority lender, und there lias'bein
much favorable comment upon the measure
by democratic cot gressmen. Champ Clark
tod'iy declared thut he had put had suf-

ficient time to hs'k into It provision to
enable him to comment upon thctii. It is
understood that the minority leaders favor
the removal of tho restrictions on the
quantity of sugar and tobacco that can
be admitted from the Philippines five of
duty. On the other hand several south-

ern democrats aro endeavoring to havj
tho free trade provision t mended so as t'J

exclude rice, tholr contentlen IjeliiB thai
rice could be sent from the Philippines
to the I'nltgd State markets and sold for
2 cents a pound if admitted free from the
islands. This they say would ruin tho
rice Industry in till country.

A number -- of democrats will Join With

some republicans in favorms the con-

tinuation of the duty annexed by the
TMnftley bill upon lull her.. The fight fur
free lumber Will b headed by Chump
Clark, it Is understood. 11 has fre-

quently expressed himself In hitter terms
regarding tha lumber situation in this
country. During the tariff hearing he
arraigned the lumber magnates and delved
deep Into the inirlcacic of stumpage und
railroad land grantH. It not thought
that there will be any riou opposition
to th tariff placed on tea.

Great Britain and France probably will
be the first countries to secure the benefit
of minimum rates of duly named in the
Payne bill. As soon as the measure is en-

acted Great Britain will secure the mini-

mum rntes. According to the committee's
report made today. Great Britain ha been
unable to secure the buneflts of the recip-

rocal trade arrangement provided for by

the Dlngley bill, although it has treated
this country with fairness and Impartiality
In its custom acts. As tho French trade
agreement with the United States contains
no provision for its continuance for any
time after It ha been abrogated by either
nation, France may receive the benefit of
the minimum rates of the Payne bill as
soon as It I enacted, the matter being en-

tirely in the hands of the French govern-

ment. France Is now revising Its own laws
on a maximum and minimum boxls, and
Its action retarding the Intornatlonul trade
relations botween the two countries In the
future will be of vast importance In Inter-

national affulrs because of the fact that
Great Britain will receive the benefits of
the minimum rate on the Payne tariff.

The ways and means committee. In Its
report, estimates that the entire revenues
to the government for J910, provided the
Payne bill 1 In operation, will be $w2.0v
8S6. A the total amount for which revenue
will be required for 1910 I estimated at
$872,221,701. It I claimed that the defi. lt for
1910 will be about tlO.000.0Gn. .

. 'Asbestos Century" Shingles
The Modern Roofing Slate

M Qq.r 1900 Catalogue

If IV mad of

Asbestos
. w't got it.

Keasbey & Matlison Co.
A. A. Avery, Mgr., Omaha, Ilraiuh.
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Meal Tickets fm at Hanson's
Every psrsen who taks a meal at Toll

Hanson's basement restaurant may guest
th number aha visit there during tssty. Lvery gay Ibe aearesi guess wins
nteai book,
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C POIITITBIT CURE

RUPTURE
XXT A MW OATS

..'..vy i

'dbA 3ft

T linvi treatment for tho cure of
rtintllt-- whirti in ha f e M ml mm vril.n i In
take, as no time is lost. I hsva nothing
for sal", as my specialty is the. Curing of
Rupture, and if n person has doubts, just
tint th monev In nnv tmnW anil tint vh
satisfied. No other .doctor will do .thl.When tailing my treatment putients must
enine to my office. Reference: I'nlted
States National hank of tmialia.

Frank II. Wray, M. I).
Boom 300, Bs BlAg., Omaha, Htb.

DISTILLED
WATER

An absolutely pure drlnklnR water.
No Hollds, amnion la or albuminoids.

Delivered in bottles by

Omaha les & Gold Storage Co.
42S Kotitl. 15th Sire,

Phones Douglag 465, Auto.,
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tliig-ulshs- d Emotional Actress
FLORENCE RODERTQ

IS
"THE HOUSE of BONDAGE"

BUVDAY, MOB91T, TUESDAY .Special Tussuay Matlnea
HE WRY B. HABAIES FBESEBTTSCKABLZS XI,IJIM9 QBAT W.AY

"T" LION and MOUSE"
Oliver Pond Byron. Edith Barker.

CKEiaUTOB

ADYAVOXD YAUDXVIX.Z,B
Sally Matinees, StlSi Every aTlgbt. 8:11
D Haven Kextet. la Taylor' &riierldaa Himpson, Frttiicini-Ollom- s, BertiIVwier Joe Cuuk it lira., Hlguor fravatoKlnodroine. frlcea luc. 2Sc, 6O0.

KRUG Thcacr
Tb Or sat Beteotlv Fit;

TOO PROUD TO BEG
SUWDAY THE HOLT CIfrv

r

flumes: iJoug. Iu; ne).. bl

LltlS, Th momsntle Comes?
Thai
Tuss.,

A, "MXSVAvBSS BEI.X- .- .
Kaon Leone as "Ball1 '

But 1
--MIZTAX," By BUa Waeelei WUcoa


